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Lack of sleep can prove a killer
Malathytyer ITNI

Mumbai: ''kite to bed and early to rise'
could well be IhttNew.AsiM/e-cipeTor
lie-art disease

It isTio longer-only what you Rat and
drink thsil -deiiuii dues yniir "ill-bealth,

UP! SNOOZE
A B Miihfa.

"Morfi than oO'!* of patienU vvl
up jii a h<3H!p;itaI's

y reason for lieaii a Qmcnls. Rects.it
wavdi from Loncltnu xvh'ish shows

From diabetes to depression, P 2

that a pfirain who -sksfcps less ihaii six
hours a night lias a 48% higlierrisk.of
ilevelopiJig or dying from heart dis-
ease. amid hold true, ft.tr Murnbaikars

i Brian Pbirn recalled
Ibe. cteath of a ftiaul's 4S-yeaiM>lfl son
who cfillapsed while jotting at 5.4;i am.

n on ihe'ir
, move \vdrtf

hours and exerciseristhi'-yiiieU'biiy are

•The magic figure for.
sleep is seven hours'
| ^ Sleeping less
;:t than five hours a
;/ day, including
' naps, more than
cloLibles.theriskof

being diagnosed with
angina, coronary heart

disease,hcartattackorstroke _

> Doctors say lack.bfsleep.canieadto
"impaired glucose tolershcfe, reduced:
insulin sensitivity and elevated blood
pressure. In other words, it leads to ;_ \, hypertcrisiiin and obesity '

h;we:nfiver' suspedted thejp bad heart
disease. Ininanycascs, strennonsexer-

wnvsight But. without^.least seven
ioinisfif slei.'.panislil., Lhiscapbearsc-
pi'j for d-isas-i-en" Sairl Pinro.

.
Dortors beliew that the link Ise?

tween sk*p dfimvatian and beart dis-
ease is ignorMby all. Iii fact . i»seaT-cb
says poor deep could .aJsu lead to
yiroUeS. The rjniversitv of ^ Warwick
stutU«d'.'<1.7 laku ]• wpls 'j; i-i^j'ii conn-
tries, IntUifling tin; US. blisUKand Ja-
pan. to HStabltsh tbis equafiori, ''If you
sleep IBSS tb;«i six hours f>.T ntght and
hayii dL-;tiirbf-c! slesp, you stand A 3® ni,
greater chance of <levek>ping or dying
Irnm heint diabase iiml a 1?.% gtealer
diarice of d&vel$M or dying ti£ a
stroke." the iiniwi^itv t«aiii aaicl it
aiMed . ''Lafis-tn keel ancleariy'tox-ise is a

me bomb fur h
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